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Humboldt State College in the Redwood Empire
Humboldt Lumberjack WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 22 
)Two Sopohomres Chi Sigma EpsilonIon Honor Have Leading Rolesave Leadinging Rolese s I 
In "Bachelor Born"Assembly T omorrow-11 A M• 
somedd,strong, the HumboldtMarella White Th C 11 . .. some odd strong, the Humboldt State College Student Body clad in pajamas will meet at the Rialto Theater at 7o'clock for Pajamarinon e o ege u I AuditoriumTheater-Dance-RallyPro The Fall Honor Assembly under 
mising to be even better than the • STAFF 'D .I. Danse the auspice. of Chi Sigma Epsilonvery succesfulBean Feed of Staff AIIJ&; Ion will be held ln the Auditorium 
lastweek the Rally will start off MACABRE' PLANS Thursday at 11 o'clock. Last week with mineu: he Ralley will start off ! Chi Sigma Epsilon isthe= 
Tone, Waller BreanaD, Carol 'IN fflGff Gear It was organizedin 1931 forthene, alter Brennan I it was organizedi 931 for the 
At 9:00 the Rally will start on I One red circle is marked on ship andhoDortas ...._ who
the Rialto stage featuring Bum- the calendar that hangs on the have done outstandingw.-lt Boldt State talent Music and .;,.·- east wall of the Lumberjack office. Among the activities of thesocolor will be added by the H.S.C. This is the date thatstaff mem societyare three assemblies a year 
Band. and Majorettes. membershave set asidefor their at which scholarships are awardedSerpentine DANSE Macabre on Hallowe'en and the freshman medal isFollowing this program at 9:30 It will be a costume aggregationpresented the organizationalsothe entire student body pajama that will meet on.ite polished floor IP()O.IOn Rho Sigma the sophoclad will serpentine with the HSC of the BigGym from9 P. M. until more honor societyBand thru downtown Eureka. The I the Witching Hour. Active members of the societyserpentine will end at the Eureka This coming dance is being Susan Wilson Dorothy Hintlnn where then will be a dance sponsored by the Lumberjack Bob B'7&!1, Frances Larsen 1ilarY This dance is to be strictly Dutch staff for two purposes To raiseBorneman Mrs. Miller; MissTreat and "no date" and no one additional needed funds for cuts, Johnson adviser
will be admitted without being and as the staffs personal The J>¥)Cl"8..ID for the assemblydressedin pajamas, night shirts or ----------- trlbution to the student body's is
other appropriate sleeping ap collective fun this semester It Group singing·······-·--···· Americaapparel , marks the firstcollege event ever Remakes by the PresidentMusic for the dance will be in Bachelor Born Ian Hay's sponsored by the staff and it is Susan Wilson
furnished by Jim Fasullo The cost comedy about public school life in Zane Nichols inauguratedwith the hope that a Music....... ..Ellen Peterson., vocalistfor the show is twenty-five cents England which is to be the first Zane Nlctiot., pictured above, Lumberjack sponsored Hollowe'en Accompanist Katherine Swapand the cost for the dance is thirty offering of the fall drama season I also a sophomore student will have dance will become an annual af. HonorsAt Cc 
five cents. These prices apply only at Humboldt. the ingenue lead in this season'sfair Award of cup to winning house
to those dressed in night-wear · She appeared in two of last first drama All will be trying for the prizes DorothyHunt
year's successfuldrama in major He will have the part will go to the "spooks" with Scholarships Bob Bryan. CAA Pr roles, taking the part of Sophie I Beamish cocky young coach of the most novel costumes Jim Fa Honor Roll FrancesLarsen. program Baumer in "Margin"for Error andthe Atheltic Department of an sullo and his orchestra will Music -····-Charles FulkersonDiscontinued the role of Jacqueline in "French Public School for boys. Zane the "ghostly" strains --pianist. Without Tears." Her role in Bach- will be remembered for his throughout the Danse A.o.nouncement of new membersto ff Born" is that of of Moe Finkelstein in "HUGE" FLOOR IIBOW Rho SigmaMary BornemanU State Faringdon charming young wo- for Error Allan in French A Floor Show Cloolns Remarks. Dr. Balabanisman who is one of of the threeWithout Tears and a part in arranged with popularProf. Alma MaterThe Civilian Pilot training who suceed in disrupting the slope of the hill a one-act play 'spud" Murphy as Masterof -------
had to be cut and it of an English boys' school ------- CeremoniesAdmissions75c per The Lumberjackhappened that Humboldt State PLAY Festival Cider and DoughnutsLumberjackStaff will meet
College was of the many col-, The play will be presented ln An I Play Day little diningthat were left off the fall the college a"'1!torium, midway Annual welcome. Bld11114 on ThursdayaJl7time fromlist No one can say as to the futurein November and then will be prevail Pre-sale tickets11:30 until 12:30
this districtand the Eureka taken to San Francsico for a High School yesterdayTicketdistrict and the Eureka performance at San Francisco State availablein the
commerce are working college .. part of the annual play Winners AnnouncedavailableFRIDAY Nitehard as they can to bringthe festivals between the twot  schools ------- • 
Trainln6 The remainder of the cast Winners of the songcontest at Sigma Epsilon Rho FOOTBALL gramback to "would-be pilots' Clarke Nellist Zane Nich- the Humboldt State College play Sigma
of GladysSmith Ellen Purse day held lastSaturday October Sigma HoldsEpsilon L L eight HSC men last term that Thurston Womack Rod Belcher 18, were Arcata first Eureka
their licenNI. They areas Marjorie Cloney, Robert Oliviera, second; South Fork, third. 
follows: Bunt Lee, Don Malone Phyllis Peugh Donnie ChristensenPosture _,ide went to: first of Year Band • Gene Hammond Jim SimPIOft, Stribley Schussman and Rae secondArcata third rtVVIHII SONGS! Amado Sandretto Lee Flink Paul Bengston 4th Eureka and fifth SigmaEpollon Rho held its first CHEERSThirn and Bill Fiedler _______ Junior High respectively meetln&' of the year in the BotanySTUNTSI Judgesof thepostureparadewere lab lastThursday Bob Bryanpre Twirlers
· DRAG Mrs. Ethel Aho MissBarbara sided A membership committee
THE GOOD HOUSESPOOKING DON'T COME STAG 
MAGAZINE RECOMMENDS THETO THE 
WJIIIIGDAY, OCT. EpsilonPsi Social Unit
DANSE 1 Crnich Mrs.Gordon Hadley Miss consisting of Sheldon Reaume
June Muir of theconsisting of Sheldon chairman MiltonCarlsonand
MissHelen Garvin Katherine German is chairman of the 
Jean Prat. Year's Activities Committee, with 
Following the postureparadeSusanWilsonand Harry Russell
Ray Courtright nationally known u 
dog trainer and former Arcatan
entertained with his three 'educated"
dogs The Modern dance
class gave an exhibition of their
art Each school put on an
skit around the main
theme of play day "Roundup"
Book your spook for the
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Pledges Considered By Mutsuhito Club
Many newnew Humboldt State Col-
girls were plodted for . Success. I 
On Thursday afternoon the 30th -BY DON Hurst lastnight at their firstreg
of October the curtain goes up on Man it was peachy! It was nightly meeting held in the 
the LumberJack, staff assembly super-duper and all that stuff
college meeting
Soclal Unit at '7:30. The 
The purposeof said assembly Is What? Why the Bean Feed held m tingwas called to order by
to aquaint the students of Hum- last Friday night at 6 p m. in Shirley Kirkpatrick president and
boldt State with the peculiardoings Nelson Hal after disposingof old business the 
be done at doneDanse Macabre • Beans, yells beans, bread, beans selection· of pledges was decided
A gigantic floorshow is planned butter beans milk beans and a upon by the black ball system
for the shindig a preview of Jam session and more beans were Those atteo.d.l.ng the meeting 
which will be given at the a»em- the order of the evening as old were Phyllis Gray, mary west
A short hula-hula complete King •Football (as portrayed brook Rosie Ivancich Lois Wrigley
cellophane skirt and all the Ayala's Model ''T",) reigned su- lley, Jean Schussman, Sarah 
trimmings Rod Belcher and his preme Rod Belcher aaog the blues Southworth Eleanor Shaw, Vivienne
inimitablecharacterizations few /about his old cow and butter and Nelson. Dolores S 
songsand dancesfeaturing school cheese to the Lord BY the way zel HagneMuriel Yeley, Helen 
talent All this (to be M.C.ed by everyone really had all the beans 
I 
Hartsook Shirley Kirkpatrick
------------ ---------....:' she could eat asthere were Alice WilkinsonGilberto Negr , 
• bring many laughs. asconde a few thirds on Carolyn Crane. 
by the editor. 
were the cutest things she bad A short-short edition of this the little brown babies cooked up 
' ' 
ever seen and that they had the long awaited floor show is yours most deliciously. ! 
Out Of The fog dip down perfect Whatever that !or the seeing at the Thursday as- VITAMIN Herb Gomes Now 
I so take advantage of this A few by members of the • • 
• • • • • offer and BE THERE football squad after . all the boys ro1n1ng t 
That remindsus ofa little st.9t,' present were Introduced by c.oach · 
(Ed. Note This week's fog was that is told about uncle Joe Quirks Grlfllth were followed by peda- I OrpUS 
(guest) edited by "Nlck" Nicker- It se,vns that be wasmoving from We • good start gogial utterings. All present were I A former player, Herbert 
son staff reported, the column's Brooklyn to the Bronx. Women for the dance bat our monse got feeling 100 per cent healthier Gomes, now a member of the 
regular editiorswere too busy with came surging up the street to his us sidetrack to BaysideBut it t r Mrs. Hadley announced that Naval Reserve Air Corps and is 
dire plans for the DANSE house breathing that his eyes was fun there too The fog on the' beans were a very valuable source stationed at Corpus Christi
MACABRE If our readers are were dark limpid pools that his field was terriff of the vitamin Bl Texas. Gomes, as a student of
woebegon because their names do teeth were like pearls his cheeks if Frisco we would carry • fog The whole slick affair was un- Humboldt State College, majored
not appear herein we can only like twin petals of the rose •.• hatchet and a sack preferably e able direction of Neb
in 
Physical Education gained his
counsel "Patience! Take Heart!" Ah but that is another story • gunney When the fog'grewgrewthick Ro rally chairman. Credit is special P credentials and his
For full amends will be made in Through the all too we would chop ourwaythrough due also to Clude Gribble, A. B. degree. He minored In Bio-
the Halowe'en issue next week, channels of the grapevine put the chopped fog in • sack Chick the clarinetist logical Science. 
when again we will print 9by that one of our fellow earthworms paint it blackand sell it for coal • poscic Jack Sutherland, an. d His favorite sport was football, 
&PKlal permission of last semes is leaving the halls of Humboldt Or eat it for breakfastwith cream Barabara Heasman and Nadine which he played under the tutor
L LUMBERJACK staff an up- to go to sea Marian Stover • • • • Vann for their "beat Chico" dities ship of Charlie Erb and Herb 
to.the-minute SMOOTHCHERSa.l.pe4 on with the Naval Allkidding aside for a while DAYTON Murray played the piano Hart He was .• member of Men's
GUIDE and is to leavethis week or next This scribe would like to cast a few and Merritt Neale whistled Choir the Dramatic Club He
J• • • Good Luck pal orchids at the Chico football squad Lewis added much to the took his Primary Flying lessons
Out of the Fog • • • • • They have the cleanest playing program with two vocals This was at Humboldt S tate and his ad-
you see we're reallypeacefulBoy has this Place b en 8 mad- bunchof men tha it has been our a swellrally Neb, so let's have course at the Scott School 
unlessof course it's for • theDanse Macabre business to be won their victory Saturday night ------- ofpeople We don't put up many house the last week what with privilege to see this-season They more like itIt in the future of Aviation
ltrJtD&' to out of harm'sway And then Morcium bas been af- A book we got our, kicks out of face. It was perfectly white with A . 
...U., case We go along plannai for and the Lumberjack fair and square. STARK TRAGEDY
mindingourown and this and thal • • • • • He into her tense drawn Complete 
Aad we are with this us to write something here. was Dalton Trumbo's"The hands pressed aginst It In UtOmOtlVe 
know the mouse that markable Andrew. It ls in a mortal terror Look what you S . 
• • • lives in the north wall of the of veinthat his Johnny got done to me You have ruined ServiceNot and this is what he has to his gun but just as well my life he screamed to her. Her 
ot that we mind doing it but say Early American heroes come hands still coveredher white
faces so comfortable .. Here Look out ol the grave to help He gazed into the face of his C 
we sittingwith our feet onhave Long a smalltown clerk clear Jt bad stopped ... Drag OtOrS 
writing 8 long mushy letter but anyway sure hated to himself of charges of embez:zland your witch to the Danse :Macabre. Arcata Pbooe 57 
to one ot our favorite wives when . . and rid the small city of crooked - -----------
in walked the editors of this meeting last night with city officials it's really a kick I 
a In-other places . T AT MA N 's 
on us, say'Look here boy. We ls definitely anti-war like
have to dash off to a class, and Is such a drearyplace. Look goes first opus B y 
as our column wasdue lastFri- down there in the IDOlUlll&' and • • • • • 





OF ALL KINDS 
Arcata Arcata California
day at two How we'd lik  to writethe sameallthe rest of the ! But now hiringof this mundane
it for usThey said it like that day the'guyCi<7 that was writingthis sportand beingquite hungery
purposely not • typographicalhas goneback to ..i.e., and of he stop And like the proverbial
error Thanksold man And the thinks that im going to stay . steal our tents
door a1ammo11 loudly bdund them and work for him quietly fold into the'nighti t 16th and G Sts.
• • • • • ill just wu:e him
• • Be,y .• Quit it .. ------- ----
........ We'll up .. , 
wllarl breath • • • • 
I 
signing latethe From all reports the Victory
night was
really good You could across
-- the floorbetterhen the
Quality Portraits MAKE The
Special Rates Bon Bonnierre A SPECIAL 
- TO-
YOUR MEETING. PLACE PARTY 
College Students WHEN IN EUREKA Make your party one to be 
526 G SL Eureka
remembered and Borden'• 
ICE CREAM CANDIES Ice Cream will help a lot. 
Your guests wiU be dellcbl• 
with its smooth tangy
richness Get a variety of
Happy Hill 11 PAUL'S flavors we have all kinda
BarberShop and let them taketheir 1 choice--- To be Healthy drinkEVERYTHING GROVE MILK
! TO WEAR
CARRIESSASA BORDEN'S ICE CREAM PARLORPRODUCTSI ARCATA. CALIFORNIA Ill Located on Iha PLAZA
Arcata, Calif
Arcata Laundry 
-,A SERVICE FOR 
EVERY PURSE 







IN GOOD MEALS 
"The old street-where old 
friends meet 
THE RED ROBIN
The busiest spot 
Stordust-Slips 
NYLON SEAMS 
Sizes 32 to 40
ELECTRIC SERVICES Hills Variety Store 
of 
127-W PAPfNf'S 
-- EVERYTHING IN 
P.CACLINI THE LINE OF
Phone128-J GROCERIES--- AND
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'Danse Macabre' Tickets Now On Sale 
Lumberjacks Lose !Williams Named Enrollment Climbs 1"Lislening Room" Any Slaff Member 
Hard Fought Game !New 'Sempervirens' Jo 394 Decline :session Tonight; HasHas Them-Do Nol 
To Chico, 13 --6 !Editor ,BY Council Is Only 8Per Cent ProgramReady 
A tumble on the 12 yard line ; Monday the Executive Council Humboldt's total enrollment to I Tonight's session of the college BRE' went on sale yesterday-and 
early In the first quarter gave approved the application of Wal- date has climbed to  students "Listening Room" will be held in . these are the prices in effect 75c 
Chico State the break needed in , lace Williams and appointed him making this semester's recistn- the Social Unit with Professor per couple, S0c per stag spook. 
beating the Humboldt State editor of the SEMPERVIRENS, decline only a bare 8 per cent. Charles Fulkerson in charge. Mr. • ter lengthy, weighty and due de-
LumberJacks 13 to 6 last Satur- college yearbook. The post was Freshmen (first and second se- Fulkerson has announced the fol -
day night. left vacant, recently, by the re- mester combined) number 201; lowing program of musical num- 1 LUMBERJACK of
Chico State drove deep into ! signation of Dante Pezzotti. Sophomores, 95; Juniors, 50; only , hers which will be heard tonight ! 
Humboldt ter r itory on the first Mr. Williams sophomore pre- 38 seniors; three post grads; from 7:30 until 9:30: the WI 
series of plays but was stopped I medic has had rather extensive seven limiteds. B Minor Suite ................ Bach. su 
short of the goal. Then the costly experience in this work , having There are exactly the same 1 Piano Concerto in B Flat soaked headandwould
fumble set the ball in scormg served on the SEMPERVIRENS number of new freshmen this nor ..... .... .... .. ... .... Tschaikowsky. ,, 
tor Chico. staff la.st year and on the Sequoia as last. T J)e decline is mostly Variations on a Haydn Theme 1 rown on. 
The score Lwnberjack score ; Pat Pattersonwas appointedAs- in Januarylast yearand Songs, by Helen Traubel couragecouples, they do not want
came in the second quarter on a Editor, while Charlie Moore completed less than the necessary ' Daphne's and Chloe Suite any male or female to stay at 
series of passes by Bill Lee. The will fill the post o! Business number of units during the year No. 2 Ravel. I home because he or she has no 
first from Lee to Art McGrath was Manager to which he was elected to attain sophomore s tanding. Perpetual Motion . Paganm1 ' date Hence, 50c stag a,,<>ok.s. (It 
good tor 21 yards to the Chico 35 last spring by the council. DECLINE I N UPPERCLASSMEN Students, and the public are might be pomted out, never-the
A 24 yard pass to Jack Piersoll ------ There is a sharp decline in the equa lly welcome, and anyone may less that 1s the nommal saving of 
set the ball on the Wildcats 11 and C 11 number of senior d junior men. brong personal recording or hear 25c per two head it one buys ain scoring territory. The scor ing o ege acu Thtrty-three students make up the request numbers. couple tickets.) 
to Fred Lee I cent decline "ASK HIM, GIRLS"
end. . 'I as Yen u ee A further Increase In enrollment Commun'1ty Concert T he bid system will prevail
A 50 yard drive into the fourth Of I . f is expected during the next· three ' this extends to any person not a 
quarter netted 6 more points for B esse vents weeks The ration of men to WO- ' Programs of Humboldt 
the visi tors. Satore and Novak led Blessed events were in order men exactly the same as it was J State And a word to the women
the last assa ult in the Humbold t I last year The Increase ln fresh he doesn't ask you don t de-
. lasl week for the college !acuity. II th d 11n In nl ' re nnounced lay . Ask him." Halloween Ball 
the 8 yard line scoring from I D~c Lanphere, of the Biological menThere'shopeyet A comes a week before Sadie Haw-
_· ___ Science department, has an infant The following program has been kins Day, the women shouldn't 
. son , Starr, who arrived Sunday announced tor the 1941-42 Com- have a qualm about asking the 
D I W night October 11 , at 9 P. M. 1munity Concert series: Wed., Nov. ' mcn necessary Dating on theean O omen I Lanphere tipped lhe scales at seven I anse acabre ' 12, Lansing Hatfield American I part of the girls will not only be 
• pounds and three-fourths of an baritone from the Metropolitan expected-it is requested. So there. Will Serve Al ounce Committees Are Opera Fri. Nov. 16, Emo Balogh, Tickets may be obtained from 
Lates t. arrival Is a daughter, Hungarian pianist and composer ; Bill Fielder in the Co-op or from state Conve ,. I Mary Elizabeth IV, born to Dr. A d Feb. 23, 1942 The Thrapp Family I any other member the LUM-
J n I and Mrs. F isher last Thursday at- nnounce of 10 members.songers, April 24 , staff
Mrs. Monica Hadley, Dean of at 1:30 P. M. at the Trinity 1942, Henri Temianka, Violinist _ 
Women at Humboldt State has Hospital T he baby girl weighed The following committees have All concerts will be presented • . . 
been asked by Ethel Cobb Souza six and one half pounds. Dr. Harry been appointed for the Lumber- at 8 m. in the Eureka Junior • . Anything in costumes so long
President of the State Association Jenkins was attending physician. jack Statf's Hallowe'en Ball, the High School Auditorium. as its ghostly
of Deans andVice-Principals, to I Doc Fisher's sense of humor Danse Macabre Dolores ILi httord Maurice Ayala. 
serve as regional representative on was highly appreciated by his his- General Chairman: Helen Hart- . ' . 
the State Committee. tory classes last T hursday when : sook. Dolores Lightford, Maurice Ayala. 
The National Association of he announced on the bulletin Assembly Program· Pat Patter- 1 
Deans of Women is to be held board "No classes today-it's the I son. Don Hurst, Nick Nickerson • 
in San Francisco February 17th to real McCoy this time (He took Decorations Barbara Bird, Nance
20th This meeting will be the I quite a "kidding" when he was Crane, Mary Wes tbrook, Eleanor 
first in many years to be held on absent earlier m the week be- Ma.thews, Thurston Womack , Edith
the West Coast The National Asso- I cause of a cold) Rambo 
ciation of Deans of Women 1s T ickets Bernice Brown, Pat 
a department of _the National Ed- WANJEDI Patterson
Association . Publicity: Rod Belcher. 
Mrs. Hadley's duties will be to • Posters Ruby St J ohn, Wallace 
publicized and .Umulate interest WANTED: T alent to appear. at Look. 
BLEDSOES 
"The Greet ing 
Card Center" 
ARCATA, CALlFORNIA in the convention in this section RallyPrograms for the remain Music: Fred Smith. 
It will also be her goal to in- , games of the football season. Staff Dinner: Ledo Matt.eoli , 
crease membership in the National ' Anyone interested or having sug- , Ma rgaret Hayfi eld, Bill F iedler. 
Association see Stan Roscoe Jack Costwne Prizes: Dolly Toole, 
--- ___ Sutherland, Maurice Ayala, 
lian Granich Norma Kincela, or ---
8, B. Bartlett, Opl. D.i Alta Fulton. MOLL y Is 
S. P. Bartlett, Opl. D. Sportsman Club Fountain _Lunch 
OPTOMETRISTS REASONABLE PRICES 
Where All Good Men Eat 
We Are Here To Satisfy 
Your Hunger and Thirst 
Problems 
\VE FEATURE 
IF IT'S-- --- I BORDEN'S ICE CREAM
FORTUNA CALIF. I C E C R E A M EUREKA, CALIFORNIA 
YOU WANT 
NEWELL'S 
HAS THE BEST 
STOP AT FORTUNA 








OUR Ice Cream is{fJ;l'iJ dish
Fresh Frozen right here in Favorite
our store, each day. It is 
different ! Made from fresh
cream milk sugar and eggs. 
It is a balance ration, pack
ed full of energy rich in
vitamins
Robertson's Super Creamed Ice Cream
$4.95
for after ,kiing, gardening. all outdoor sports They 
look hand made! In SADDLE COLOR 
Thick lightweight "rocker sole and heel with noise
lessrubber covering for all-weather resistingwear
Daly's shoes street floor
